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creek, and after dragging for aevLOGAL J. v. Williausfailed. It' id purely a' Vegetable eom-ponn- d,

scientiflcaBy prepared,' and per- -
Jones County Items.
I,'; K'--J,I ,n ,

' Our fiejinanrip grunting- an&! scratch
Ing.'bul Wont say but What "fleas don'!

- , Ner Berpd, latitude,, 3!F Q Horti.
;,. .

u . , longiUule, 77 3' West.
M - Sun rlrm. 5K)6 I Length of day, t

'
tvBUSINESS-LOCALS- . -

i- - 4i0l4t? , - i '
"i ; 100,000, Diivk for mIa. crxif to cloao

V - 6nt.fcAMJytt't c: W.'RnowN. ,

' i' JIhePttllmftntisiW' wm (all nyester
V

oij, ; nioBtly' with ttixou of
'

v S i4fw !Brne bW(n4 tor the mountains
.V '. Mr. It. O. E. Lodge is puahiuK alieAd

C li'H'ihfftil iW!WfltjJ fijai will prob
vS- ablVoLavft it in positioa.by the latter1

f'j?$y'':: pai't o
:" '"'y' ? Tlie store on the corner of Soutti front

' ' ; ,puffy,' Irf ttnJergoihg.'ciangni,'for the
' !' - purpose of converting into moat stalls. '

'&C.'-Mr- ! Ji --C Whltfer has rente1.! an art

,. : 1 -- 4(41 yVlK)roqm tbJ I huU4ing for- -

r - play if large etcck .of farm implemonts

moved hia oflloe tb his
'i i ? the court hmo yoBteiy

f ;
. aay, wnerene wjn. niwBy

- W14 nlectiia fienJa.'eBpecliilIy those who

J; IndbuutVrany pugilist of equal weight

r p I in 'wr&tnrig 'mhtoh-'Vntc- W na catch
; ,.,an'i in a npoco of twmity fett; and lie

? f (SiiVenou'iti in liis power to win to

V r. ! put up a reasonable' purse. '

Tonncll and daughtor, and
Mr. ishaMJilarirrof tlyle county ar

' VifetfoWiJie" Elm City yesterday morn-- T

- . - : 'fn, ?nt ;t- -

; V, tVcsBrtft J. n. Watson and 'Jack Dis--

The Havana, Capt. E. II. Spencoiv,
;y' .; " from Englehard with corn and oats for

C .W. P. Burrus & Co. ;

y ; . - The JfUifd$t.Stow,-frdi-
t-- Englehard with corn and oats.

& ; ; . .ymWMg MxJtiml6i J; A.
;.;a' Meadows.;: ,

- Vice-Preside- nt pendricks Ijas desig-fy- y,

rtafeh thlifolloVuJ; enttors'W fepre-- :
' t'":; sent trp Senate of th United Stntos in

'
- connoctfon'witti CLe funeral ceremonies

- them at once: Justin Morrill, ' John
Sherman, John A, Logan, J. Donald,

eral hours his body, was recovcrod.
Coroner Dr. H. G. Bates was notified

and - he the - spot-o- n Sun
day evening and. examined the body,

thrre . was" no ' evidence of
foulj.play,' he 'deamod an inquest
unnecessary. The presumption is that
when the ox arrived at tho bridge over
Brice'sroek onrhis way home-o- n fiat
ttMay, 'Fossett' wits.'asleep and 'he, the
ox, went down by tho uide of the bridge
to drink water from the creek and
longed-- in jthfjrd the eretk is wry
doep. The rcanon for this presumption
fstlwt FoH3ett .generally drove down
thereto water hiaox and would drive
bnct and cross the bridge,

. From Nags Hoad to Norfolk.
Editor Journal: Again on tho Shm--

arniqalhtyVa leave the historical prg
ciucts or nags liana and Iteanoke
Island, and head for Elizabeth City. A
refreshing breeze and an early rising
Whets tho Appetite foe the excellent
breakfast that Capt. Houthgato spreads
before his passengers. Just here I wish
to say that the meals furnished ou the
shin are equal to any of tho hotels and
superior to many, and if the (Jnplain
had! tho room? I would rather Ktwnd a
month on the Shenandoah visiting New
Berne, Nags Hoad, Elizabeth City and
Norfolk than at any wutering pi. too on
tho coast.. fcloaUnu hotels are down o'n
th6 list of coming events, and will ulti
mately be the favorite resorts, eauccially
on tne broad waters ot the JNortii u.iro
Una soundu or inland seas. Nono oi- the
monotony of a month's sojourn at any
one-place- nut an over-changi'- pro
gramme , at a speed
throughout the heated term'.

Elizabeth City, however, is now right
ahead, and the whistle of the steamer
ha frightenod a horse and he U getting
away at tho utmofit speed regard lead of
the pulling of the ribbons by the occu-
pant of th3 oarrtago, but as he keeps the
track well it is hoped no ono will be
hurt. The city is in a buz; the soldiors
are gutting roady for their departure.
and tho gay uniforms moving about the
stroets or hurrying from the doorways.
remind us of tho scenes of lbCl. The
young ladies on the house tops, taking a
last, lingering look on tho steamer us
sho glides down the Pasquotank, the
deck , glistening with bayonets, tho
strains of martial music sounding
through tho air, and that lifghest mark
of woman's enthusiasm, the waving of
handkerchiefs,' all bid us rememher
that mausoleums, cemeteries, pension
lists or wounded soldiors have no effect
on the spirits o;the people when tho
country calls upon hor dofendors to
shoulder arms und march to the cooling
shades of the, mountain slopes and batho
thelf hands, not in the blood of their
fellow-ma- but in the rippling streams
of crystal waters up in "the land of the
skies.'"! V OH : i ' t

The Shenanaoah lias passed out of
view, the excitement subsides, we have
viewed the new couif house,, called on
CeM Oreecyv seen his big Irish-potat-

dined aPcndlaton'si and the haokmen
say1 we must hurry to tho depot ,or lose
te Vain for UWfolfc. VVe obey his
earnest

(

appeal of "all aboard for the
depot," and are off j&gairi. C.

n --tExtenslTC F.ir in Grehsboro.
GEH!'sbRoN, d, July"" 27. A fire

broke oat here; on; Sunday morning.
about 4 o'clock, ono block from theJ
aepon gestroyingtricpttoreoi neraiPrson
& KirKment dealers ' in 'groceries, tho
Southern express office, and the grocery
store et T-4- Sheltoa,, all in, the three- -
story bride bttiMmgof Mr. J. F, Consey;
The Are1' comrhnulcated ' with tho store
oc wmwton Btrntrortr ana tne Baptist
chuJCJx. Wading, destroying: alk It is
supposed t9. have originated in the cellar
of ileadersoM. to Kirk man's store from
a lighted candhr left on a bqx;.;..'..t I

The Joss u estimated as foUows:.flen- -

deioo & Kirkman' $4,000. stock, no
,v Southern; Express Com- -.

pony,,, Valuables mostly i saveUv T.'
B.! fiholtonv -- stock- nearly saved,
insured , for,, ,$7,000;, , Whartohr' &
StratMrd," dealers in' hardware 'and
agricultural implements, loss about $10,-OO-

insurance ?4,000. JF, Causey's
loss on the building is estimated at $10
000, insured for f3,l00, and tho loss on'
thd Bjptfefchtircfcln $0,000Mr. Caiaet'
will rsbuikl atonok Wttarton & Straf-
ford will probably rebuild also. . This
fire husf bbofn iUio,-eity fheMi'eod of
water works'.- - It' Is rfrtfdtrt b(fthe big',
gest ilre here since 187JL AenT,uid Oft

RiclilandeIte2i8
i Vf c are havbig txccftenV. soasona now
uhd-cro- iii cnniHnueto Jmprbvrt, J J

Mr. B. F.; Ilumplirey baru! was
Rtrnbk ty pghrnlngon tl.e aSd bafvor
little damage was dqno i ' i p 1
3 f&ritfiehah'h iuAeirM th'td. hki
Inied SvggW and has showpinnQ" tlesiri
taot. Xlus can be proven -- by good
tliit iJtj rt WjlJ report tBa lull onioant
whwUp.etopslaypg, jjcs
OdaiiVf jirenk4akpn frpm; hiss patchi
Hv'o'fnclies lflng and inches' in diam-- i

eter. Joh Kooac reports tho largest
cobpstW wojghiDg eight pounds. '

Quite a aeries of accidents happened
nm toe 3& W ef MrJfnrvw: Osj. i wi i
within tho last week. Miss Eliza Cot-- i

tlo, an elderly maiden lady, was struck
on the back-b- y a falling limb in Mr,
Oox's'yard'Which resdlted in her death
Inn days. The tree from which
tho limb foil was a large elm that Mrs
Cox had deaded some ycafs previous,
thinking the'; shade was injuring tho
roof of jiijl houfte. b removing tho tree
the props slipiifid out of place, letting
thfitreoWj tjie (?ubp iri tho
t oof, and a limb Struck Mr. Jerry

hurting f him- - very
badl. ' A Tew days "aacrwatd Mr. C.'s
team rsii away with his wagon, Jrew
tho" driver out which came very ucar
killing himl i?l ? ' -

Not 1 much ' SinknesS in our county;
some lew caes"ot-chills- , whioh readily
yiolij after tevrdqsfs'of quinine, jtr1

; I see that the annuai-froi- t tree agents
are .around --again soliciting' orders.
Trenton had two of these
lasti "' ij- - vr-- i ::. -

V -- vj . '1 .'4- w . w
We are having refreshing showers At

raiq nearly every ; whifth makes
the rops look as . though thpynay ear
Well,; not withstanding- many drawbacks
during tue past sum iner,

Died, of consumption, in Beaver Creek
township, on Hatnrday, the2rth of July,
Mrs. Elizabeth McDaniol, widow W
Morris McDaniel, aged about 54 years,
Mrs. AlcJJaniors maulen name 'was
Gooding; sho ' leaves some children,
togotner witn many relatives and friends
to mourn their losa.

Fodder iu soiling from carts in Tren
ton at 50c. per cwt., eggs retailing from
the rtorer. at as. per dozen, 'chickens,
spring, 2 to ziic per pair, corn ouo. per
bush&l. appl.is nnd fruits of every kind
raised here and garden vegrtiblos too
Bt your own price. Trenton is a cheap
place to live in now.

Mr. Job L. Kinsey. of Trenton, has
most mngnificent orchard of nearly
overy kind or fruit, poaches, apples.
pears, different varieties of cherries, to
gether with several varioties of grapes.
Mr. Kinsey, I suppose, can now exhibit
as lino and choice variety "of fruits as
any man in this or any of the adjoining
counties.

The last Legislature granted us an
additional term of Superior Court,
which I be.Hevo will conveno the 17tb
of August next. Quite ad nil time for
court, as money is so remarkably scarce,
But notwithstanding this, wo hobo that
our jail will bo emptied of its Inmates
ono timo more; we hnveO prisoners there
now. Crime appears to bo on tho in-

crease in our county, which is quite a
heavy burden on our honcet s.

Cnnt. K. II. P.igo snys that he has a
vcrv fine mare mule, which appears
healthy and nound in every particular,
except that f hn hn' recently commenced
giving milk, so much so that every
morning she haa to bo milked before
she can bo put to work, as her milk ap
pears to' give hor trouble. After she is
rclievod and the milk taken from her
she appears all right. Can 't some of the
JouRNAii readers enlighten us a little on
tho cause of it.'

We have been informed that Uie rail
road, authorities;will in the near future
erect a warehouse at the Core Creek
station oh tho Atlantic road for the ac
commodation of shippers. Would it not
pay some-o- our enterprising citizens to
start this fall a ush and oyster bouse in
Trenton, as the fish could be shipped
fresh overy morning by tbe cars, and by
running a little wagon between Trenton
and Cora Croek, deliver them at Trenton
so her citizens and the citizens of the
whole vicinity could be- - supplied the
same day. Besides, our merchants
could have goods brought to Trenton by
this means, particularly light articles.
I am of the impression' it would pay
whoever starts the enterprise, provided
they don't charge too much freight and
run the business down at the beginning.

Those persons who have to depend on
thoir daily wages for the support of
themselves nnd families are having a
close time about now, as-th- e farmers
have but little woik to give them, hav
ing finished their crops,' which tojpk bll
tiieir spare money ana provisions. I
enquired of one of them a few days ago
how the times were serving him, and
he said pretty rough,, but good times'
jost ahead, rodder would soon be ripe
and cotton would commence opening in
one more month. Then I will have my
good time,, for tho farmer will unhead
that other barrel of pork whioh he has'
rolled into one corner and for the pat-pos- e,

of gathering cotton and fodder.
But, said he, I find out , that Jonea
county is a mighty good place to live in,
for, if you cant . get any thing yon
can do without it. And by way of fur-

ther consolation to himself ho added
that he should certainly livo until he
died if he perished to death.

T mnr nt Tronrnn An :Worlnnar.air loaf
Mr. William George, of Cypress Cnaek f
ownehip, woo is ono of her moat excel- -

lopf farmers, . and as he was in one pf
his fine moods of goods, humor. I com
menced" enquiring about hia - ereps.
'Why," says he,v.':my eorn is.very

good, tho best I ever had: will average
6 barrels to the aero. My cotton, tdo,
is fine; I have 40 acres in cotton, and I
expect to make at least 30 bales." Some
of the crowd remarked to Mr. George
that I was gathering items for the Jour
nal. lleBaid that was all right, and
that he desired me to inform the cotton

eighers that no should have, if no dis
aster occurred, a magnificent lot of cot
ton to eell'nt' New Berno this ' Winter.
and hb hopod that the weighers would
have their scales well rubbed up and
adjusted to a nicety, so that the buyer
and himself would both be .satisfied.

I would like to call the attention of
Lthe school, committees, white, end- - J,

6f Jones county to- - the? following,
which 1 una inj tne punito school laws,
whioh are; especially recommended to
committees of our public schools, wbiab
axe as' folio wsi " i8 espeoially recom
mended that tuo commlttoee oppomra
day previous to the first, Monday in Sep
tember of the year in which thtfnew
eomaiHteos; aro to t.ne appomtea, una
nvite.the patrons of the district school

to moot at tho school house for the pur-
pose of recommending persons to be ap-
pointed committeemen whose 'names
shall bo reported by the committee to
the pounty boarrl of education on tho
said-fir- sl ixklayf l SoMeaibe ?fhe
persons thus rccoinmondpd"' should at-

tend at tlo coniity, seat on the day of
election in order that those elected tnsy
qualify and receive tnstructioas from
the county board of Education; and the
county Superintendent as to the proper
discharge of thosr dutiea." See page
1G School Law, see.. 2, 5o3, explained in
foot notes by the Superintendent.

iscuy narmieKS m it composition, it
renews the blood and bailda up broken
down systems-giv- es tone and rigor to
tne .constitution, as well as restores tne
bloom or health to tbe suffering. There
fore we' do not deem-i- t inconsistent with
ibedutiesof a religious journal to say
this.mucu.in its behalf.;! r- -

..Treatise oq Blood and Skin Diseases
mailed free. . ....
'" Tie Swift Specific Co., Drawer 8, At
lanta, Ga.

For sale ia New Berne at HANCOCK
BROS. :v

Tako Sine's'Syrup of 'Tar for coughs
and colds. Only 2oc. f or sale by 11

N. Duffy. febl dw6m

COMMERCIAL.
Journal Office, July 28 B P. M.

COTTON,

New yons, July 27. Futures closed
steady.
July, 10.26 October, 8.61
August, 10.26 November, 9.1
September, 0.92 Dcocember. 9.00

Spots quiet; Middling 10 Low
Middling 9 Ordinary 9

New lierne market quiet. No sales.
Middling 9 6; Low Middling S 5 8;

Ordinary fc

iiomKSTio niBKKr.
Cotton Seed $10.00.
8bkd Cotton $3.50.
Barrels Kerosene, 49 gals., 85c.
TuBPKNTDra Hard, $1.00; dip, $1.55,
Tar 75c.a1.25.
Corn 60a7oc.
Bkrswax 20c. per lb.
Honey 60c. per gallon.
Beef On foot, 6c. to 7c.
Country Hams 12o. per lb.

" Laro 10c. por lb.
Eoob 7c. per dozen.
Fresh Pork 6o. per pound.
Peanuts 60a75o. per bushel.
Fodder 75c.a$l. 00 per hundred.
Onionh'-JI.O- O per bushel.
Field Peas
HIDES Dry, 10c; green 5o.
Peaches $1. 25 per bushel.
ArrLES 30a50c. per bushel.
Peaks $75c. per bushel.
Honey 40c. per gallon.
Tallow-i-6c- . per lb.
Chickens Grown, 40a50c. ; spriatf

auaauo.
Meal 63c. per bushel.
Oats 40 cts. per bushel. --

Turnips 60c. per bushel.
Wool 10al6c. per pound.
Potatoes Sweet, 25a50c.
Shinoles West India, dull and n im

inal; not wanted. Building. 5 inch,
beans, w.uv; saps, $1.60 per M.

' ' wholesale prices.
New Mess Pork $12.60.
Shoulders Smoked, No. 2,

prime, oo.
u. it. and u V. li. OJc.
Flour $4.00a6.50.
Lard 71o. by the tierce.
Nails Basis 10's, $2.60.
Sugar Granulated, 7 Jc.
Salt 90c.a$1.00 per sack.
Molasses and Syrups 20a45o
Powder $5.50.
Bhot $1.60.
Kerosenb 10c.

.B.WHITE, J. U. Kthekidoe.
Currituck Co., N. C. orfoik Co., Va.

White, Etheridge& Co.,
Commission' Merchants,

1 0 WATER STREET, EQRFQLK, VA.
PoeolaJ nttontkin bItiib to IhAHalA aCIWI'.

Ton, corn, rEANura, aua an
Country ProUfie.

llnr.it-encca- : Williams Bros., 8. R.,Whttt
Urn., Marine Rank, Norfolk, Va. . Jul2t)i1wly

Just Received:
Another Large Supply of .

,;; '.s. ..!.' m..
Al4o.,a Large Supply of ....

Mift. jF, Person' Rcrardy,
A I

Administrator'a Sae 6t Land.
I'ursunnt ia a iudicment of the Hnnarlof

Court of Craves roan tv, in the ae of J: U.
liurnacn, Adln r of J. A. fciuydam, jr.

aBafnat Jan. O. Huvdam. et al. defend.
ants, the audertlaueii HI nsll'at l'trtilW Anc- -
i.ion. ai irio .i;oor House aoor.iu Newborn,
on Mrtnday. September 7th, IW5. nt 12b'clojk.
M , thttfollorrlna Boal PropertB heUonftluD to

in j. a Buyaaii, jr a, to witraits of L.0I8 No. HA and- DM. lrt tho flt of

ttvecn' Rrbad and Pollock (treats, adjoining
the lot of L. 11 OatMr.itb Horriesfcad Kut ii

oontanli)(j about 41 feet front by lift feot back.
- ITerais of Bah-:- - One- - tnircafchV-fcaUMiao-o-

six months rcdtt,-uote- wilb. apnrovrd ao- -

urrty. Until full naWnen't ia

Ncwbrrn, S. C July J7th, I!5
' - JAS. C'.'HARttlrtONl' '

Jul28td . Atn,rpl4.A.Huydiu,Jr,.da;d
t 1;

Last' Call.
Schedule R fiuc, must be paid at once,

If not ' paid by tbe FIFTII dsT of
AUGUSTcort: will'be Added. .

, im,.: 1. " m. HAHN, "
;Juia0d8t, , . : i Sheriff.'

1 ' rrrf ' ll 111

Dr.-.-- L SHACKELFORD,
I V

MIDDLE afrREEt. NEARLY OPPtf- -

site BAPnar cSjtritcH,

'!' anifaislcneil. Jf8 Rirhantmn. hiintr
nuftiineu an ah minis traior or the eauta alAnn U(ipra wxlth ' den'Jl. nivfnotion that ha reoulrea mil. neraona hviiui
clatmB aaalnat the estate of tha said Ana He
ooo wot to present nM'oheaaldJVd- -
min lsimior, doiy sutnoniK-aled- . for naymen lon or ixinre tne ist usy of Aueus.r, u
owe i nis nooo uu pe uleiteit,Iu banW re.

IVrwni lhOtrtiUd ts. ihe estate' masf pay
without delay., .,..,,

iuiuibuhiw, .(1HA. IWI.ARK. AlUnu.,.: si- rt
Sow terne. N. C. J uly 2M, 188

i i

HEADQUARTSR8 FOR

Pork, Side et;; Lird
and Flour. "7."

CHEAP,

WHOLES AU; HEY,

NEWBERN RICE MILL
- - FOE BALEr

Tills Vitluable loparty. loffluei Leir Union
lnr, conslr-tlnr- of (mo Knginc, forty horse

power, Two Cyllmler lloireis of amnio capa-
city. ciilppc(l with nine Afps'tr iniDfoveJ

pesilPH. and all neceeary
raocUlntry for tiumut; out rla pooo,
Ik olleied at 1'iUaIe Sale lor a division.
Oood whaif, nt wuirlmny vetst-- l ran load lluL
can trndeln llalterns.

Rids for the mill wllUuut Liu mal aat&tM win
be entertained.

' ' ' iApply to
Mil. K. 1). EU.IH,

julyldl.u Kxeootilx.

Brick MBrick!7.
125,000 Bricks

Now roadv and forcnlo r iiw .1 .n..A.at my yard or in u, , ,fv. """"
A Preimred U.r-on- ,.-- t for Jirtrk M'ttrk oa
can on or addmsn

II' ' U1I I.I1I1UluoeMim v'trr; .'.rf"" .

NOTICE.
(In1vnn!.!!i',''"r,1,'''l1 1,'K- J- - A- - Mifickiwe. hss,nHernial l'lt.oit, ,U...lst,j, aalLebrt.otlee that l,o .,, , "f...1$lljolt to pusent In. i,i in Kxt-- ul

wJlS".!:"1-- " t pay
Wfcs. .1. A .K lHV;-.K,.nlr-

CllAS. C. y. i; aioW
--rrr

Oroenf Poy & Goi,
flliKEHS ud COMMISSIOH MERCttlKTS

Ofticb, South(Frovt Street ,

Have yirst-Clns- a PaellltleB forranaaoUn(fa General Banking riuslness. Will receivedeposits subject lo check or draft at lKht;
will buy or sel Kxohnnge on New Yutk,
Philadelphia and Baltimore: 111 make lonson well secured paper, and make nigral
oash advances on tlotton. Corn, Xtos and
Naval Htores, and hold on storaee or make
sale fbronocnmmlBBlon, either in this mar-
ket, Norfolk, Haltlmore or JNew Yorfe

fi'bludu-l-

at n. w WAHAli'S CORNEK,
lwayB supplied with the very best Fresh

Meats Beef, Pork. Mutton and Rausogalliat
he Market nrmrds. Call on him. '

laulll-ill- y ,

BENJ. W;. DAVIS,
cmNEnAi"'!.,,

Commission Herchant

(SfllPPER tDF'lJA&ANAS.)

Soiithern Fish, Fruits
AMD- -

.rpdjice a SpfecM,
106 .Barclay St. NEW YORK.
, 9-- (Xf?!0NMKN'f

YO,RK RKFEUFN.rF.H-- 1 li IM,.AI. rn.j
76 Mi 7! Fulion 'lion MixruhP' rift.tf'.
Co., a'innrrlson- dt.. - ' ' "TP"

uiWareHMeur 'lat iJloiSnt'r'p'fes,
ton Camming fW. Imv,
r ' ' - - 'i'

Sheriff's Sale ?

DN of AltH'ST. A. II ixx.-- u iTi i.i- -

Btree-t-
,

between ilrnu ,(nd Aeusa streeuwherem an, aitwAVfl Mei I wa tiioMeeree.tcd by Raid I. s. Kiace. In In.- - the whole ofwan mrt or, lot utnurtx-- l Sfl fci iWiiiaUMIrf. "

"J1. Clly- - wveyed to said V, rt. ilaoe
thereof allotted for n iiLiuinn. i

1 T."
tho' ortk tnVn ' kf 0d iMiddle street, dinwir a..mi, ni k...

LloneinciA.'r. A.iiimdn, i .Uu(i VrOtXl

"y Uholin.IlndnniIotUeri., iAlso, tka inui tunuiitiai .i.i.,4iiltjtk!x- -
Wharf," loot ofauld Middle slect. cutiiaiuirK "

Mace and B. p. line. '
. Also tfco lenao
bulUllna is sltiintod. executed to atud Cm -"y n.ann jas; n. unnM'

td
f n. i lulu i w v

f m.ba- -

' CYaven county, i .'

SttET, Jits' :7 t.'MK W'.nay oi July, A.l. IKi, be- -
bMWby notilie
Kalnst said en

nKuiiua or opioi-- tnei.tday f Julv. iivi orthis notice will ha .i lu. i.. .ul.Vr'
overV.- - ' r ,:Tr.
AU persons Initehtod In mti .h irt 1

IVrtrneltu'navnieht T'""""w
UEO. ALL KIT.Jnl UdOw -

AaoHuimirataiv

bitetme-lB'Onlylik- eia be a
h g huoself that the reason fleas
doa't bother jhtm,:, .'o- -

lit, H. C Caaarfav! lost his Httla rirl
ahdIr. W.JW. Veks losffaiijlatfwer.k
also. Mr. C s about 2 years, ..and Mr.
TT'S about 6 yearsor ago. Cause, spinal
menicgetra, we heard.' J '"' '

' John Pittman 'and buvo' Vfiird are
growling agaia about their crops; both
claim, the biggest cotton and sweet po-
tatoes; and Ma JouBijALdou'tyoui think
they only want to brag and let people
Know tney are living, that 's all

We were at Dr. O.'.N. Eaneu s nnd
Stephen Holland's this Week, and the
Uoctor showed w tim frUit oirhard.
Well, it is no uio talking; .apple's, pears,
peaches, witli twild goose plums, tbe
best and prettiest we ,ov?r saw. We
showed some of. hia apples u Sjieriif
norrui ana uoorgo Humnoim. nud they
pronounced mom perfect; u excel I any
thing in the nnnie line made in this
State so far as Uiey had ftoeu., The I c- -

tor's watermolon crop is not good, bnt
nis corn and cotton crop is good.

Polloksville Items

Our merchants are urumbliiitr a littlo
about dull timos, but seem to be doing
sometning all the tune.

rroduco vory low; honey UOo, por irnl
Ion, comb 5c. por pound, chickens 00c,
per pair, eggs Sc. per dozon, and if you
gramme tnoy will coor them for you.

Mr. Hudson in bragging on his cood
crop: wo anked him who nnd tun sorriest
crop, and ho said no one, bnt we didn
believe Sam then, because we had seen
bis.

Ike II. is blowing uround ad usua'i
and Fted- wanio to light once ia awhile,
but John T. say.i not. Dlount save he
wants to go to the penitentiary, and Joe
Word and Uharlio Whittv say they can t
go to church without going to slop.

Sunday night wo heard the bout ser
mon, we think, we ever heard ursached
by a I rimuivn Uspti.-.- t jjreaehox. Itov
L.'li. liardy, of Newport, preached in
our church; his tcxt-wn- R E;h. 2d ennp
it.u, oth una otn vefses,' and if we are
capable of, judging, he certainly did
credit to tho subjoct. We don 't wish to
be, understood as saying that Primitive
Baptists .can 't prcneh at all, wo only say
wo don't understand all, of their doc-
trine: and Mr. liardy was an exception
at tins time.

Big excursion down the' river last
Wednesday, and a great many iieople
were dissatisfied because the programme
was hot carried put as stated. We think
when an excursion is advertised k it
ought to be carried out to the letter if
possible; this was not done, tho steamer
Trent left here about 0 o'clock a. m.
with., about 250 persons on board for
Spring Garden, up Neuse river, but only
went a few miles below New Berne and
returned. Some of the party said."danjr
sioh a way as that, we want our money
pack," etc. Uuess they will do better
next time.

If you have a bad cold. Sine's SvniD
of Tar will cure you. i Only 25o. For
sale by R- - N. Duffv. . el dw6m

Office, of Jacobs'. Pharmacy, )
Atlahta, June 13, 1884, )

Six months ago we had ho demand
for B. B. B.,' but now our retail demand
is such that'wo are forced to buy it in
two gross lots. ,Wo i attributo the rapid
and enormous demand to the compara-
tive size and price of II. B-- B. (boing
lar bbttles for $1.00)' au! its positive
meribr 'The fact of its cbntAinnig Iodide
of Potash renders it tnore valuable 'as a
Blood Remedy It sells well and gives
our oustpmers. entire aatiefactipn. Our
sates: have' Increased 500 per cent, with- -
m'a few months: - ". ., r- i

'.per FredV B. Palmer; M. DV
Wa kaM hAn katuHinJ-D- . 11 ttiMtalw

a tow months, and take rueasuro m sav
ing' it is superseding all othqr,, blood
remedies'. 'It sells well, gives, oitr cus-
tomers entire' Stttfcfactiori.ftha ' ' We
cheerfully recommend it ita preference
to any other Blood Purifieri c
- -- "wt uo"rggm-.A 1 1 -

For sale wholesale atia1 retail by R. N.
Duffy Clash to accompany the order.

' Taklnar Cre nf the Bodjr. .

ii The'Christlanr Index tile leading or-
gan of the Baptlsi Church in thft South
published in Atlanta, Ga in, its issue of
Deo. 4 1884, has the following editorial:

, Too many people seem to think that' a
religious hewspapor. should be confined '

to the discussion of moral' arid religions
subjects only forgetting thatf-religi-

on

has to do both with the bodies nnd souls
of men. "Prove all things, hold. fast
that Which Is good," has 'as much, to do
with the practical, side of ' life as it has
with the moral side. Our senders will
bear testimony that in dir. "quest ions dis
cussed irr tho Indej; the praotioal has
been duly set forth In this paragraph ,
therefore, we only seek1 to present; an
article worthy of cojenmehdation, After'
subjecting it to the above test we hayo
tried Swift's Hpeoiflo and Vond it good

good as, blood purifier, good as a
health toniou la this opinion we are
sustained by some of the beet men of the
church. ' Eev. 'Jtsse ;f4mf bf 1, Uo
Nestor 61 lthov Baptist kftndmfurftron hi
Georgia, says: "It is my deliberate
judgment that. Swift's' SpectBofia tho
grandest blood purinor ever discovered.
Its effects are wonderful, and consider
them almost miraculous. . There is no
medicine comparable to it." Dr. II. C.
Hprnady; ono of the hostknown minis-tor- s

in 'our church,, saysr "Swift's Spe-oitl-o

is One of the bi-- t blood purifiers in
existonoe."' el fxtnr(.i - .i.ur: ' 'i

These brethren speiik ndvisedlyi' But
few , preparations "can 'bring forward
such endorsements. The Index' dotires
only to endorse these statements.-- Wo
have witnessed the beneficial effects ef
this .madklno,-no- t r only . rn nut wn
households, but in" aovorat other casea
wbere seemingly all othe remedies had

1." i.; - - end John F. Millet.

5 ; ; sifiewif?
attention to the

,s dvertiseraent of Kinston College whidhrrt &t Ti4i&$ f
X; :; hooUeflllnpf.! hud itl he

; '
. fully up fcti (BUT farmer eton In pii-- "

r I flaiencr of " teachers and all other ad--

V f ode of thT most successful in the Stati, I

- : tag country regard it as indispensable
'jthe growth'nnd" progress of their

, '- - tevn. epmmendsrii sudonts from
abroad on account of its high merits, j;

The Shenandoah left Tuesday morn- -

:
'
Htxi ht abdhi W 6'ctock 'with abouf one

- ''hnndfred'-an- 'fifty 'excursionistt 'fp
aglHeaa.' Tho tram irom uoiasnorp

, v
' brought down nearly one hundred!ca

tbeeetfwttri Ubifrtni'Ckilltsbbrb':Carnep

jf . Band. ; La' tir'angj BndKiuBtort'wer
"

i well repregtedc'ana; among those froi

- - the. former,, place jwss Colon Adai

. ;t)avis;'frbm kinston Dr.R. II. Lewi
" - C. C. Danirtl p trfeJFe JPwssT, Troft

' - T. rf. Rouse. Lehn Albrilton. Dr. C.: B.
WowirylerWdCummiii8,7jD;,Po

.loot. Esq- -. ,ad D. O. Tayl. Fn
i' Key, Berne tjiejj''vas i ftxf reapbetaty

" v number but they hied theipseiBsynw
on the ;8teamqrhtorr ww,.rcporte

.: eon 1.1 'pet a ' elimnse ' of' r them-- - W
- 'i.nfi(M orTboard. however. Mrs. $1

, Ul&TMV J r'o
...

' family, Mrs. J. W. Moore, Cap. HW
.'. "alj'.ffi'i.P. arnrEoBCoe,,jtonnj

', , There wre.natiy whoiestrod t6 gbe
, V ' hotel at NaRs'lleajvouldbe

, .V." i .u:tt- i rvt.'-'M'- 'ran neij. . , .t, .,. '! j

'Onb.aurailaei,,Wr.uf'?tt:Mt
was'at' James .City buying family Bup-clU- a.

aid foft' there about 11 o'cloqk in
- t drawn bv an 'ox; Ashodid'not

(.r.-T.-
f ri iris, home on- - Saturday epical

.jlut a few miles' front 'James
Cjfy, j " bware hlKfined oi Sun-du- x

ri..-- ; fln.i jn comyanwjtlmMne
of ni iKbors voI.t in "search (5f him.

rt : , at Crice'a creek, thrf' found
tao ox and cart a short distance down
the c ontu; ..'.cd in tho buplios. . It

(e .presumed that ITotsctt was


